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great deal is said to have gone to the.
Pacific ; so that no profit can be expec-
ted on that article in this qurler for somej
time to come- - The Richmofid brands;
are not so eood as usual, a small lot of

; Howard street has been taken in prefer--
ence, but- - the general run, of Baltimore
wharf is no better than heretofore ; the

i nominal price 4$ from lj2jf 500 tnl4.)
j Wines f and brandies are saleable... Do
mestic goods will not sell here at saving
prices English imitations can be affor
ded at 15 a 20 per ct less. Codfish is,
saleable att 1 OJ per Jtl 3alt provisions
are at the momeiit dull ; th demand tor
them depends on tha wants, of govern ;
niehu Cortiage ii in good supply. Sail
cloth is 'wanted, as is beeswax.:; .With
chairs, soap and cCHidlts, we are "abun-
dantly, srippJied..' .. .';No arrangement :n prize cases has yet
been made, nor do hear of the probar
ble time when the Untied States Charge
des Affaires may be looked for; A new
Charge des AtXiiw to tha United States
is said to be appointed by the government
and an extra session of the Cortes con-templa- ied

We have only to add that we do not
see any motive whatever to make ship-

ments to this quarter it is impossible to
get prices to leave a profit, while our. cur- -

reocy i so much deprecated, and there,
is no reason to expect an improvement in
it, a:s long as war lasts, and government'
allow su large an emission of bank paper,
to be in circulation, or continue measures
calculated to prevent confidence being
restored. The money of ; the empire . is
prohibited Export to the other provinces,'
who in ihis respeci are treated as foreign
countries, a measure not only unjust to
them, opposed to established maxims of
political economy, but absurd as at vari-
ance with common seose."

Extract of a LeMer, dated t
Buenos Ayres, Jan. 3, 1828.

We Can .only remark that our market
has, assumed a more, fayoriible appear-
ance , the past week. The. Saiado is
blockaded at this moihent but will not
probably be so long. We have not any
political news to communicate, fur things
remain in a very, quiet state here. No
late arrivals. The schr, Shilelah has
been sent into Montevideo for attempting
to run up

From Buenos Ayres and St. Barts
The Buenos Ayrean national schooler

Juncal, Lieut. Col. Fournier, from Bue-

nos Ayres, arrived at Baltimore on Sun-

day last. She lelt there on the 1 1th Ja-
nuary, brig Ruth, of Phila. Captain . Jef-
ferson, cargo cleared and vessel uncertain
where bound. The brig Arethusa, Cor-re- y,

of do. waiting cargo. The schr.
Sailor's Return, Birch, of Baltimore, for
Gibraltar, in 5 days ; the brig Fidelity,
Knight, of Baltimore, Sailed on the 2k
January tor Gibraltar, but being chased
by the blockading squadron, had tun in-

to Ensenada. . Aii English brig from
Liverpool, arrived at Buenos Ayres on
the 8th ot January ; a large ship on the
9th; arid an American barque on the.
10th, name not known, but looked like
the William Wallace, Of Philadelphia,
These vessels had fun through the block
ading squadron, consisting of fourteen
corvettes, brigs and schooners. . Admiral
Browu, with his . squadron of five small
vessels, accompanied the Juncal. past the
blockading squadron, , without molesta-
tion. The brig Anna, Talbot," of New-Yor- k,

brig. Frederick, Lane, of 'Alex-

andria ; and ship Minerva, Hammond,
of Boston, all ready; for sea, bound td
Havana and brig James La wreiice,
Tier, off and for Philadelphia, soon, and
several other American vessels, chiefly
loading With jerked beef for the West-Indie- s,

were, left; in : the Saiado river,
tyhen the Juncal sailed ftom B. Ayres.
In'lat 28, spoke .the ship London Packs
et,' of 'Baltimore - from Montevideo for
Rio de Janeiro. :;Off Ro de Janeiro,
spoke the Buenos Ayranfprivateer; Ni-

ger v Capt.l Coe, w ho reported having
some weeks previous had an ehgagemen t

with the Brazilian (shipfwarA Maria Is-

abel, (formerly jUieteams
Faltonwhich the Nig
ken,' butifor the treachery of somesailots
on board the brigi who contrived to take
the flints out of; the mtisketsvat the; mp--
ment of boarding, which .caused ; a failure
ihtheifattimpt to board, and a loss to
the Niger of ten of twelve4 men with twa
officers slightly wounded. These sailors
were in itons when the Juncal spoke the
Niger j and were tti be tried when it tras1
expected that laey would f be condemned'
ana execuieu. . uc larger s oowjpru was. nr.l tn-tht- aflcnnt IA traf llltt Mo.

K"J V r ::"V "
iria Isabel, but nor materially she..;... '

, FROM K IO I) E J AN EIRO: p
The brig Montezuma arid ship Gene

tal Smith, arrived
T V

at
r,
Baltimore, briog -

a- -
vices from Rio de Janeiro , up to the ? 3d
February Accounts written and yerNi,
all concur in the opinion that there was'
not the most distant prospect ot peace
between Buenos Ayres and Brazil, ! nei-
ther party being willing to surrender its
claims to an incbTof the lerritorv in cfi- s-

pute. We are grauned to learn, says
the American,); on the same concurrent
testimony, that :t he extremely vexatiojiis
and illegal measure of Brazil, in requir-

ing all vessels arriving at ihe port of
Montevideo to give bond$ to the amount
of vessel and cargo that- - they would not
enter "a Buenos Ayrean port had . been
protested against in such strong and de
cided terms, both by Commodore Bidole
at Montevideo, and Mr, Wbight, our,
Consul at Rio, that the Emperor had
consented to discontinue it ; and an or
der had been accordingly sent to the ad
miral at Montevideo, author izuig the de-

parture of vessels from that port, upon
an endorsement of their papers only.

The following! letter from Santos, with
which the Editors of the American have
been favored, details the particulars of a
gallant but unsuccessful attempt to carry
by boarding the Brazilian ship of war
Maria Isabel, formerly the steam ship
Robert r ulton, 0 New-Xor- k. 1 he pn

ft was. commanded by Captain
Coe, of the Buenos Ayrean Navy, and
was lately the brig Niger, of Baltimore:

f Santos; 20th Jan. 1828.

"The Homr, now the mtisie, Capt.
Tk Y, Berrigo, sailed on the 15th inst.
for Rio de Janeiro, and was one of the
11 vesseN; which thecorvttte Maria Isa-
bel took under her convoy. On the same
afternoon, they saw a' brig privateer,
which, at 8 o'clock, P. M. it being very
dark, passed through the convoy without
molesting them in the least ; and without
firing, a gun, boarded the Corvette astern-Bu- t

in the darkness, part of the boarders
jqmped Jrom their bowsprit into the Cor-
vette's boat - which hung astern, and fell
into the water.- - This caused some con-
fusion, and the Corvette's crew got time
10 recover and force the others overboard.

They then boarded a second and a
third time,' with no better success ; and
fia!ly the brig made her escape in the
Jarkness, leaving part. of her bowsprii,

jib, pistols, 6c. on board the Corvette.
.The attack lasted in the whole thirty se-- .
ven minutes, and the Corvette must have
been taken had it not been for th mis-ia- p

in the boat astern, or had the brig
boarded irp almost any oth- -r place. The
Corvette had two men killed and ten
h ounded. The privateer, must have lost
:i great many men the latter only fired
one gun, the corvette all but six.

" The convoy must have been taken
and sunk, if the privateer t would have
CiHitented herself with the same, instead
of bein so eager after the corvette. ;Oit
the l6th.the convoy re-enter- ed theport,
and the Maria Isabel on the 17th. When
the convoy was under sail on the 18th, a
suspicious brig appeared off the bar, when
the convoy again came.to an anchor, and
the corvette went in chase Slie has
however returned this afternoon withoqt
being able to come up with .the brig, and
we presume the fatter will continue. near"
the convoy which is to sail to-morr- ow.

' The Editors of the American have al-

so been favored with the following letter,

:)'r- Rio de Janeiro, 22ml Jan. 1828. '
. We last addressed you on thej 18th ult.

Since then things have unexpectedly ta-

ken an unfavorable turn in this market 1

Produce is in brisk demand, and has ad-

vanced in price - There is nolstigar in
market large purchases of hides have
been made for French accountJand. only
about '4000 remain for sale. Coffee is
scarce, and prime parcels riot id be had.
Within a few days duV currency has con-
siderably declined. ;, All hopes of peace
are how at an end, and it fwould be idle
to speculate oh ' the i probable duration of
the war. It appears toso$ that nothing
short of an absolute abandonment of the
disputed territory by this government can
produce a peace! t vThe people of Buenos
Ayres, as jar as may be judged from last
advices, are; quiteReconciled to thenar j
and vessels are constantly entering and
departing fom that port, the blockade to
thejt contrary j notwithstanding; Few of
those which attempt to enter, are captur-
ed, and this government has now. deter--

l " o '
ieaving Montevideo, at the time of their

. .ui. : .1- -. f -- k:.uibiiii i nil" iiniiiiiMi v in niiiLii vii p-- l?

I fip HE-followin- g :are! apart of, ; an . in--

JL; voice of EUROPEAN and DO
MESTIC; GOODS, received this day
per. the schr. Susan Mary from N. York,
VIZ

Red and vVhite Flannels,
B,ue fioma) and Berkley Hhkfo
Kid aod Stik Gloves.
Cotton and Silk Hose and Waif Hose,

.I .itt nno k mnnn marie jmik i ravara.
rentu r laius yu .iuikvj wiueuauus,

7--8 awf 4--4 Irish. Linens,
Pearl Vest and Shirt Buttons, --

Black India , 'Lustrings, v. r ;

Cambric, Jaconet and Book Maslins,
Needier Worked. Book do. - some very

:... handsome ' , - T ,

Spool Thread . and Floss, Crape Lisses,
Flag Silk Hhkfs. very superior quality,
Cologne Water, - Bombazctts,' y, Bounet-Board's,- -.

' '
J".

. :
);

Fresh Imperial and Gunpowder Teas, in
K v 2 lb. Cannjsters v Vv..-R- eal

Dutch Bolting Cloths,
Brown and Bleached Shirtings & Sheet-ing-s,

Jbc &c. ; .
" '.'

(

VYnicb are ottered at very low prices,
.'.' ri v dii r r ; e --t

Newbern, Feb. il.l6 f;;-,'- I

'

.'

An additional supply of

OR INDIA KXTRflT
Just received, from the proprietor, and!

!

for sale, by the dozen or single Box, at
the Book Store of
K THOMAS WATSON.

March 22. ; :
,

Newbern, Feb 28, 1828.

A Y to notice heretofore
erven, tfte regulation ' requiring the

paymlnVof Postage upon the delivery of
letters. " will take effect on the. 1st of
March, after which, accounts will be kept

"with such as may deposita suni equal to
the supposed amount of their (quarterly
postage and with, none others, : , :

:

r THOMAS WATSON, P. M.

E2jBlRK TIE3E- - 1 1

Son of bid Sir Archy.
The subscriber offers this noble animal

to the patronage 01 the public, under the
conviction that he is, beyond all quts
tion, the finest horse that ever stood in
this section of the State. He has in hs
posssession, , testimonials of his supe-
rior blood, form, action and colour, ?n

which particulars, he is inferior to not e
in America. Gentlemen desirous of ra
sing fine horses, and procuring "the be t

stock in this country, should : not lose
this opportunity and to them he need
only add, that MARK TIME , is The
Son of Old Sir Arcby, and Full Broths 1

to Henry, that ran against' the ! famous
Eclipse, to John - Richards and Betse
Richards, Flirtilla. Virginia, Arab, Jh-net- te,

Marion, and many other first rat
horses that tie is ; wortny 01 his sire,
and that his stock on the side of his Ndam
is equally good, being the old imported
Bedford, her dam by, Sea-Gul- l, her dm
by shark) and ; her's by . VVild-Ai- r, :&c.
i&c. &c all unsurpassed in England for
speed and bottom, as may be sen by
reference to the Racing Calender. Mark
Time was rased by Thomas' B. Haugh-to- n,

; Esq.1 in Washington County, ; who
furnishes the follow certificate : " Fie is
the son of Sir Archy, by ihe importedraa lni.h .iA.v" w w n iuui y cats xjiu last
April, at present about fiftteen hands two
inclies high, a beautiful blood bay, black
mane, legs and tail., There-i- s also a
cettificate,' which any gentleman can se,
of Mr.' West, the famous trainer at New-Hop- e

? ;Course,';;Hthat: ;;1arkTimeprer
raised to be a fine Race Horse but in"

training was accidentally.; lamed : and
drawn from the Turf. ' He has since en-- tl

re ly recovered of the i oj u ry,; ; w hich w as
slight, and ; is in fine health rand condt
tion. A brother to, Mark Time, one
year younger, and , been in 'training, fur
the Racesy has and will be brought for-

ward in the spring, with every confidence
of his being one of the verv first horses
ofthe day. : MARK TIME Will stand at
my stables in Newbern," andat those ..of
M r: John Burg wy ii, on Tre ht about thi- -
teen nilesvom tonlternately:' t
precise tiroes vwill V be hVrea iter made
known.- - Reason to&matenceorithejirst
ofMarch, and encl the first ofdiugust? s

Terms --lfwefve Dollars if paid witbjn
the season, orlEiiteen ifnot, and Tweo-;tyo'or;?tpins- we

time the mare ts; put,' 10 be accountable
in case ofransferiS;iThe subscribetrwill
fnrnish pa&tures and stables gratis, ' and
ood sat twentyfivei Ceo ts' per day and

lly eyery attention to;
ied,tO""h''care'':tiT4'-

convoy, bound from Santos to Uto de Ja-
neiro Off Maranham, captured,' (alter
an action of four hours,) a Brazilian
transport brig with 300 soldiers, from
Maranhara for Rio de Janeiro. ; Off Cape
St. Augustine, captured a Brazilian brig
from Per nam buco for Rio Grande ; also
oil Cape ot. Augustine, spoke the ouenos
Ayrean privateer Repablicano, Captain
Johnston, on a cruise. The latter had
been chased on the day before by the
Brazilian frigate Isabelle, built in New '
York;. The Juncal touched at St. Bar
tholomew's, and left there 19th instant,
schooner' Henrietta, Gatchelli from BU-timo- re

in eight days passage, and aa
East River schooner, just arrived from
Norfolk Two Brazilian vessels, prizes
to the Buenos Ayrean privateer schoooer
President,. formerly Lafayette, of Balti
more, had put into St. Bans. One of
these prizes was a ship with hides, from
Rio Grande for Rio de Janeiro, and was
formerly the ship Comet, of New York,
The Juncal has on board a considerable
quantity of Nutria Skins from B. Ayres,
arid is also said to have on board a larger
amount of specie. Bait. American.

vThe following letter, although later
dates have been received from that quar-
ter, contains some items worthy of publi-
cation ;

Extract of a letter to the Editors of the
Baltimore American dated
"Montevideo, Dec. 21,1827.

The hostile armies are concentrating
their forces on ?the frontiers of the. Bande.
Oriental, at a place called Cerro Large,
distant one hundred and 'fifty leagues
from this place. Lavalleja, the comman-
der of the Republican army, iil open
the campaign with about 3000 cavalry,
and General Lecor has 4000 infantry,
'and 1000 horse to oppose him I do not,
however, believe any thing decisive will
take place this summer, it has hitherto
been the policy of the Brazilians to take
up a strong position and entrench thenv
selves, and it is quite probable' they will
adopt the same plan this year.

The emperor, being unable to enforce
the blockade of Buenos Ayres with his
squadron, has adopted the nova! plan of
requiring bonds from the masters of alj
foreign vessels leaving this port, not to
enter any of the ports belonging to the
republic of Buenos Ayres during the
continuance of the' war; so that the
bonds' will always be in force. The
mere circumstance of an American ves
sel going to the United States, does not
cancel the bonds, and if, at the eipira
tion of two years, and the war continue,
the American merchant should deteimine
to order his vessel to Buenos Ayres, and
she should arrive in safety, the bonds-
men here would be compelled to pay the
forfeiture Commodore Biddle has pro-
tested against such proceeding- - but these
people have so little fear of the American
government, that it is thought his protest
will have no effect.

The Brazilians have at present three
methods of enforcing the blockade , of
Buenos Ayres ; the first with six sail of
men of war between Ensenada. and he
poao ; the next, endorsing the registers of
all vessels leaving the ports of Brazils ;
and lastly, requiring bonds of all vessels
leaving this harbour. Notwithstanding
all this, vessels occasionally find their
way. in. t . .

'

'.y
' All commercial operations in this place

are suspended, the. market, being; com-
pletely glutted withevery thing n except
Flour which is now worth $14. .Hides
are not admitted into the city $ , the ; pro-
hibitory order "was promulgated by this
government about the 5th ultimo. Since
which there has only been a few prime
hides received, in vessels captured up, the
river. VjThe Iast iales at 60 rials the pee
sada ; nt remittance to be made, . except
in doqbronns; or Patagohias, and in six
months from this time it will be impossU
bl to procure either. . 1' '' "

The advices from Rio, published in Saturn
day's American, show that this proceeding
had. bfeik abandoned by the EmiHiror on th
protests of bur .Cooiul and C .of. fiddie. 1

. , : ; - r .. . Editors American

In the ZidnV Herald," theRevL
Stith Mead, al fvlethod ist Minister in yir-gini-a,

thus descrjbes a ; remarkable cdw
loured preacher who attended hira 6a
his last course arouna nis citcuu .

vl 5 The 'fley'd.i John CharietqnV Is noV
in his Gist year, jet;- black; between 0
and J feet in height, weighing jzSO lbs, j
has short hatrinclihing , gray. Du-

ring 17 yar I1' 0MI walk
thirty miles in";a day, and preach threo
times. He could not' be stopped.hy tri-fes.w;- ould

wade op to his neck thiodgt
streams ptwateri He had taught his dog
to swim. rivers and brooks, ah1 carry his
hymn book andj bibf across, ia fy&

iotb, HhoWiPg. wcy

payable ittafoanctfl"at S3 per annum-h- alf

--44TRi LPHi)NSE LpUBAT,Ssub.,
the introduction ot ,7l3Jb scription for

.. J....-- ' IT Z

the cliUiyaHoo vf the Vine, nto we um--
nouueu iu 1 11CStates, having been

too I ate 10t vikarn fnh in at - ucfium u

allow ii lo reacu mc 7-
- -

f inHivninal. who. convince piiisuwir
of its cotture, wouldty and the facility

have d-si- red to enter their subscription,

he has consequently made a clioifce selec-

tion of 20.000 Vine Uoots, and orders this

quHnt tv Vrom his Father in . France
They vili arrive in New-Yor- k: before the
m'ddlp of the ensuing month of . Feb-

ruary, therefore, subscribers may still

furnish themselves with a supply the

a n ant specified. . V

Th- - cost, as usual, is rated at the fixed

pric" for 1000 Roots or over," at the Rate
of 12J cents each. Root, for less than
1060 at the Rate of 15 cents, for less

than 500 20 cents, and 30 cents for, less
thati 50, to be paid on the delivery of
he Ui'ois.

'
f'."

' 't: :
Litters will not be received unless Post

Paid. Subscription lists are opened at

ftwbrrn by JOHN JUSTICE.
Ralrish, J. LOUIS TAYLOR.
Hew York, A. LOUBAT.

'

D'C 22, 1827 '9. ;.- -. V':

; Steau Va timber.
AtV TED at the Lenoxville Steam

Saw r Mill, near Beaufort, Ton
Timb-- r for sarinff. It will be received
at the head of the Canal, in Clubfoot
Creek. The curient Newbern price will
be given : no stocks less than 12 inches
will be received and not less

"

than 15
feet long, -- two sides of each pine of
timber rieed mlv be hewed, for which a;
fair allowance willbe expected. r Caen
will be paid aa receipt of the-timb- er.

? v

;N. B. The Will bein nearly comple-

ted, will commence her; operations in .a
ft--w days, of which due notice will be

given. 'l'." 'U'..-.'v-t j '4:x-::-

WM. WAGNER.
Lenoxville, Oct, 8, 1827 99- -

EDUOATIOKT.
j ILLiAvti A. W ALKER lespecJ-V- f

fully informs ihe iohabitants of
Newbera and its vicinity, that hisSchool
Commenced on Wednesday, 27th instant,
in the house formerly occupied by the,

late Mr. Joseph Button. - j

TERMS, r
' Greek, Latin, &c, $5 per quarter,

Geography, English viranimar, Rea
ding, Writing ;&c.j3 ';:

H'tdSight School for the accqmmoda- -;

lion )l those engayed during the day
co'omeuced on Monday the 3d inst.

Thf subscriber will take two or
three young Ladies ot 12 years of age, or
under, as boarders. Terms made
known by calling at bis residence in Pol-

lock Street. W. A. W,
M.irrh'l, J8-2- 8 '18. " "

'
-

A Fresh Supply just received and for
sle at S. HALL'S Book Store.

To SECURE THE fUBLJC AGAINST IM-

POSITION. The genuine ; Panacea will
hereafter be sold in white glass bottles,
Of an oblong square shape, with .the
Tvorrts "fttikiwn nn lliw. laei rr nna ciHa
Sicaim'a Panacea, & n the ends Genu-- :

- Of J f 1 ' ' f -

ling Hercules destroying the Hydra -
another label covers the cork, urith my
name on it. As the-cor- cannot, be
drawn without destroying it, the medicine

ay be known to be genuine when the
label has not been injured. v

FVowr and iSreucA. i
LANDING this day .from on board

TnumpJi, from New
York, ,a " ,;;-;- '

i-ii-

GO Barrels Sup, Rochester Flouiy ;1 f
do. Navy Bread,. and for sale by... G: BRADFORD, & Co. r

i Newbern, Feb, '

KpPfi WAIK FOR SALE;
W K spbtiber being detei mined to

- closejiis business will sell his Rope
Wiplk and materjali belonging to the
same?. He .w ill aUo hire," on reasonable
terms', to the purchaser ; the Negroes bi
lpnging to the -Walk. He ; requests alf
hose indebted to him tq .make speedy

Payment; and' those having claims to
Resent them for Settlement. ;; 4

;

; - ;$no:ae
v j " Vessels laying at the subscri- -

VUarf," will becharged 50 cents

-
-- f , 1827 'Ql. C

made a number ot thisW prstneesore must be detemind by other gov--1

ernmems:Business-;isu,t- e dull nere.geiIleoL CAh??nB?1. '

The stock of flour labour iS,000a cke Wh ' .9 "

ixi. ' -- j ' jf:i.. - u'n'uiti' : . Santos. the.Juocal captured the Brazilianmmm:jQ hngIld ersti &y-'E;ft-

-- ewbexDDec2lS270il Montevideo the supply is reported to",ber'S anle?tc 0flW f

f r


